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Abstract

Patients with McArdle's myopathy lack muscle glycogen phos-
phorylase (M-GP) activity. Regenerating and cultured muscle
of patients with McArdle's myopathy presents a glycogen
phosphorylase (GP) activity, but it is not firmly established
whether M-GPor non-M-GP isoforms are expressed.

Wehave cultured myoblasts from biopsy specimen of five
patients with McArdle's myopathy. Skeletal muscle was cul-
tured aneurally or was innervated by coculture with fetal rat
spinal cord explants. In the patients' muscle biopsies and in
their cultured innervated and aneural muscle we studied total
GPactivity, isoenzymatic pattern, reactivity with anti-M-GP
antiserum, and presence of M-GPmRNA.There was no detect-
able enzymatic activity, no immunoreactivity with anti-M-GP
antiserum, and no M-GPmRNAin the muscle biopsy of all
patients. GP activity, M-GP isozyme, and anti-M-GP anti-
serum reactivity were present in patients' aneural cultures, in-
creased after innervation, and were undistinguishable from con-
trol. M-GPmRNAwas demonstrated in both aneural and in-
nervated cultures of patients and control by primer extension
and PCRamplification of total RNA. Our studies indicate that
the M-GPgene is normally transcribed and translated in cul-
tured muscle of patients with myophosphorylase deficiency. (J.
Clin. Invest. 1993. 92:1774-1780.) Key words: glycogenosis
type V * human muscle glycogen phosphorylase * muscle cul-
ture

Introduction

Myophosphorylase deficiency (McArdle's myopathy, glyco-
genosis type V) is characterized by failure of muscle glycogen
breakdown into lactic acid (1) and is due to lack of muscle
glycogen phosphorylase (M-GP)' activity (2, 3). Molecular
studies of myophosphorylase deficiency revealed that in most
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1. Abbreviations used in this paper: B-GP, brain-type phosphorylase;
GP, glycogen phosphorylase; IEF, iso-electric focusing; L-GP, liver-
type phosphorylase; M-GP, muscle glycogen phosphorylase; TTBS,
Tween-20.

cases the protein is absent and the mRNAis missing or greatly
reduced (4-6), in some patients there is a normal amount of
either full-length or shorter mRNA, and in a few patients an
inactive protein of normal or reduced size can be shown by
immunoreaction with anti-M-GP antiserum (5-9). In human
tissues there are three different isoforms of glycogen phosphor-
ylase (GP) ( 10), which are encoded by three separate genes
(1 1-13). M-GP is expressed mainly in adult skeletal muscle,
liver-type phosphorylase (L-GP) is present in liver, brain-type
phosphorylase (B-GP) is found mainly in the nervous tissue,
L-GP and B-GP are also expressed in most adult tissues other
than muscle, and in fetal tissues including skeletal muscle.
During muscle maturation, L-GP and B-GP isozymes are grad-
ually replaced by M-GP, which is barely detectable in myo-
tubes but is the only isoform in adult muscle fibers ( 14, 15 ).

The gradual shift of isoenzymatic pattern during myogene-
sis can be observed also in cultured human muscle that has
been innervated by fetal rat spinal'cord neurons ( 16). Differen-
tiation of human skeletal muscle in culture is greatly enhanced
by innervation ( 17), and the expression of M-GPprogressively
increases, whereas the expression of L-GP and B-GP gradually
decreases ( 18).

The prevalence of L-GP and B-GP isoforms in cultured
myoblasts may explain why myophosphorylase deficiency was
never reproduced in culture. In fact the positivity of regenerat-
ing muscle fibers (in vivo and in vitro) to histochemical stain-
ing for phosphorylase ( 19) was interpreted as reexpression of
fetal isoforms (20, 21), even though other studies had indi-
cated that indeed M-GPwas being expressed in immature mus-
cle of myophosphorylase-deficient patients (22).

In this study we investigate the GPisoenzymatic pattern in
cultured muscle of five patients with myophosphorylase defi-
ciency that lacked GP activity, M-GP protein, and M-GP
mRNA. Cultured muscle was innervated in order to enhance
the expression of muscle-specific proteins, and we studied the
pattern of GPisoforms in aneural cultures and in cultures in-
nervated for up to 60 d. Transcript analysis in cultures was
carried out by primer extension and PCRamplification.

Methods

Reagents. Purified rabbit muscle phosphorylase b, Klenov DNApoly-
merase I, and restriction enzymes were from Boehringer Mannheim
Biochemicals (Mannheim, Germany), RNAladder and M-MLVre-
verse transcriptase were from GIBCOBRL(Grand Island, NY), ribo-
nuclease inhibitor (RNasin), exanucleotides, and ampholyne PAG-
PLATE pH 5.5-8.5 were from Pharmacia-LKB (Uppsala, Sweden),
Taq polymerase was from Bioprobe Systems (Montreuil-sous-bois,
France), custom synthetized primers for reverse transcription and
PCRamplification were obtained from Medprobe (Oslo, Norway),
nylon filters (Zetaprobe) were from Bio-Rad Laboratories (Richmond,
CA), nitrocellulose filters for Western blot were from Schleicher &
Schuell (Dassel, Germany), [32P]dGTP (3000 Ci/mmol) was from
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Amersham Int'l. (Amersham, UK). Culture media were from
Biochrom-Seromed (Berlin, Germany), FBS was from Hyclone Labs.
(Logan, UT), fibroblast and epidermal growth factors were from Col-
laborative Research (Bedford, MA). All other chemicals were from
Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO).

Patients. Diagnosis of myophosphorylase deficiency was estab-
lished in three unrelated patients and in two siblings (total, three males
and two females) by clinical criteria, ischemic exercise test, and histo-
chemical and biochemical analyses (Table I).

Cultures. Muscle specimens were obtained by open biopsy from
five patients with myophosphorylase deficiency and from two controls
undergoing orthopedic surgery. Myoblasts growing from the muscle
explants were cultured in monolayer in 35-mm petri dishes (Falcon
Labware, Oxnard, CA) as previously described (23, 24). Immediately
after myoblast fusion, myotubes were cocultured with 12-14-d-old fe-
tal rat spinal cord explants (with dorsal root ganglia attached), as de-
scribed elsewhere ( 16, 17). In every dish the areas displaying the char-
acteristic appearance of innervated muscle fibers ( 16, 17) were har-
vested after the spinal cord explants had been carefully excised and
discarded. Areas consisting of flat disperse myotubes, generally far
away from the spinal cord explants and not showing any spontaneous
contraction, were also harvested and considered "noninnervated"
muscle fibers. This method of dissection has proven to be highly reli-
able in our previous studies (16, 18). To some dishes spinal cord ex-
plants were not added, and these cultures were harvested as "aneural"
muscle fibers. Consequently, cultured muscle samples will be referred
to as "innervated," "noninnervated," or "aneural."

Few dishes with innervated and noninnervated cultured muscle
from control or patient were fixed by air drying, stained for periodic
acid-Schiff-positive material (0.5% periodic acid for 3 min, brief wash
in water, 10 min in Schiff's reagent, dehydration in ascending alco-
hol), and observed by light microscopy.

Biochemical studies
Biopsied muscle. Samples obtained from muscle biopsy were homoge-
nized in 9 vol of phosphorylase buffer (40 mMbeta-glycerophosphate,
40 mMNaF, 10 mMEDTA, 20 mMbeta-mercaptoethanol, pH 6.8).
Homogenates were centrifuged at 10,000 g for 10 min, and superna-
tants were used. GPactivity and glycogen content were measured as
described elsewhere (25). Separation of GP isoforms by iso-electric
focusing, and gel staining for GPactivity was performed as previously
described ( 16) except for the condition of the run, which was: constant
power 15 W, limit 1,200 V and 25 mA, for 3 h at 5PC. For protein
studies, the samples were run in SDS-PAGE(26) with a linear gradient
of 8-13% acrylamide in the separating gel. Electrophoresis was carried
out at constant current (25 mA) for 4-5 h. The gels were stained with
Coomassie brilliant blue or were used for Western blotting.

Table L Patients' Clinical and Biochemical Data

Muscle Muscle
Age Sex Serum CK glycogen phosphorylase

nmol/min
per mg

U/liter g/100 protein

M.M. 12 F 1673 3.44 0
G.D.* 30 F 1893 3.67 0
G.R.* 31 M 852 1.30 0
M.N. 53 F 635 2.86 0
M.A. 55 M 5000 ND 0

Controls(I0) < 160 0.41-1.68 9.7-61.3

Cultured muscle fibers. Innervated and noninnervated muscle
fibers were harvested 20-60 d after the beginning of muscle-spinal cord
co-culture. Aneural muscle fibers were harvested 30-40 d after plating.
The cells were rinsed in PBS, resuspended in 100 Ml phosphorylase
buffer, sonicated (3 bursts of 5 s each at 50 W), and centrifuged at
10,000 g for 5 min. GPactivity in the supernatant was measured using
the bioluminescent method (27). IEF and SDS-PAGEwere performed
as described for the samples of muscle biopsy. Protein content was

evaluated with the method of Lowry et al. (28).

Immunological studies
Rabbit muscle phosphorylase b was further purified by gel electrophore-
sis. The portion of the gel containing a single band of 97 kD was in-
jected into goats with complete Freund's adjuvant, and a booster injec-
tion was given 20 d later. The animals were bled 1 wk after the booster
injection. The gamma-globulin fraction was extracted from the total
serum and frozen in small aliquots. Normal goat serum was used in
control experiments. The antiserum reacted specifically with human
M-GPand did not react with L-GP or B-GP. For immunoblots, pro-

teins were electrotransferred from acrylamide gel into nitrocellulose
paper. Filters were then incubated for I h in 20 mMTris-HCl, pH 7.5,
0.5 MNaCl, 2% BSA. The paper was washed four times in 20 mM

Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 0.5 MNaCl, 0.05% Tween-20 (TTBS), and incu-
bated for 3 h with anti-M-GP antiserum diluted 1:50 in TTBSwith 1 %
BSA. The filters were then washed as described above and incubated 1

h at 370C with alkaline phosphatase-conjugated donkey anti-goat IgG
diluted 1:1000 in TTBS'with 1% BSA. After four washes with saline,
the paper was incubated for 10 min in 4 mg/ml fast blue RRsalt in
0.05 MTris, pH 9.2. The reaction was stopped by several washes in
distilled water.

Molecular studies
Northern blot analysis. Total muscle RNAwas prepared by the guani-
dinium hydrochloride/lithium chloride method (29). 100 Ag yeast
tRNA was added as carrier before the first ethanol precipitation to
improve RNAyield. 5-10,Mg of RNAwas run on 1.4% agarose-2.2 M
formaldehyde gel and transferred to a nylon membrane.

32P-labeled probe was prepared by random primed labeling of a 460
bp cDNAto the 3' region of human M-GP(a kind gift from Dr. Hwang
and Dr. Gunning, University of California, San Francisco) (30). The
filters were washed and pretreated for 4-6 h. The hybridization was

carried out overnight at 42°C in 50% formamide (vol/vol), SX stan-
dard sodium phosphate-EDTA, 10% sodium dextran sulphate, 0.5
mg/ml denatured salmon sperm DNA, x Denhardt solution (0.02%
Ficoll, 0.02% polyvinylpyrrolidone, 0.02% BSA), with 1-2 X 106 cpm/
ml of 32P-labeled probe. Final washing was in 0.02X SSC, 0.2% SDSat
58°C. The filters were autoradiographed for 4-6 h at -70°C with an

intensifying screen. mRNAlength was estimated by comparison with
migration standards (0.24-9.5 kb RNAladder).

Primer extension and PCRamplifcation. As downstream primer
we chose a 20-bp oligo complementary to a stretch of human M-GP
cDNA(30) between nucleotides 514 and 495 (5 '-CTGAGACTCAGA-
TGGCCTCA-3': low-M-GP), as upper primer we chose the 22mer
between nucleotides 280 and 301 of the same sequence (5 '-CCATGA-
CCGGTTTAAAGTCTTC-3':up-M-GP). Both primers had only lim-
ited homology with the corresponding sequences of human L-GP and
B-GP and of M-GP from other species (rat, rabbit) (13, 30). Total
RNA(100-500 ng) and the downstream primer (5 pM) were annealed

by heating (65°C) for 10 min and snap-freezing, and then incubated at

37°C for 1 h in the RT-buffer provided by GIBCOBRL, with DTT0.1

M, dNTP0.5 mM, 100 UM-MLVreverse transcriptase, 0.7 Ml RNasin

(final volume 20 Ml).
10 Ml of the extended products was mixed with 2 pMof low-M-GP,

7 pMof up-M-GP primer, 2.5 MI Taq buffer, 1-2 UTaq polymerase, to
a final volume of 25 Ml. Amplification was performed on a programma-
ble Thermocycler, (Prem-III System; LEP Scientific Ltd., Milton
Keynes, UK) for 30 cycles. One cycle consisted of the following: heat
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denaturation at 940C for 45 s, primer annealing for 45 s at 470C, and
primer extension for 90 s at 720C. The 234-bp fragment was resolved
by electrophoresis on 8% nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel and
stained with ethidium bromide. Digestion of the PCRproduct with
HaeII yielded the expected bands of 133, 64, and 37 bp.

Results

Biopsied muscle. Biopsied muscle of all five patients did not
show on immunoblot any reactivity with anti-M-GP anti-
serum. Control muscle had a strong band comigrating with
purified M-GP(Fig. 1 ). Denaturing gels stained with Coomas-
sie blue showed a distinct band comigrating with purified M-
GPin the control but not in the samples from the patients (Fig.
2). Northern blot analysis with human M-GPcDNAshowed a
band of 3.4 kb in control muscle, but no signal was detectable
in any of the patients, even though the amount of the total
RNAloaded on the gel was for the patients twice that of control
(Fig. 3).

Primer extension and PCR amplification of RNA from
control muscle with M-GPprimers yielded the expected prod-
uct (Fig. 4), but no product was seen after amplification of
reverse transcribed RNAfrom the patients.

Cultured muscle. The pattern of growth and the morphol-
ogy of patients' cultured muscle did not differ from that of
control. There was no vacuolization and no increase of intra-
cellular periodic acid-Schiff-positive material. In accord with
previous descriptions ( 17), 5-10 d after innervation, cultures
from patients and controls contained areas of elongated and
spontaneously contracting muscle fibers. There was no obvious
difference by light microscopy in the pattern of innervation
and contraction between patients' and control cultures.

40 d after innervation total GPactivity in innervated cul-
tured muscle was 64.13±18.8 and 54.03±16.2 nmol/min per
mgof protein, in cultures from patients and from controls re-
spectively. GP activity was significantly lower in noninner-
vated cultured muscle: 13.13±3.6 (patients) and 14.56±2.7
(control) nmol/min per mgof protein (Table II).

WhenGPisozymes were separated by IEF and stained for
GPactivity (Fig. 5), a distinct strong band at pH 6.3, as well as
other bands at pH 6.0-5.6, were present in the innervated cul-
tured muscle of all five patients as in control. The band at pH
6.3 was not affected by the omission of Na2SO40.7 Mfrom the
incubation medium, was the only present in adult human mus-

PATIENTS Figure 1. Immunoblot
1 of adult human muscle

extracts and of purified
rabbit M-GP. Lane AM,
muscle from a control
individual; lanes 1-5,
muscle from the pa-
tients with myophos-

*_ * phorylase deficiency.
Samples containing an
equivalent amount of
protein were loaded in

lanes 1-5 and in lane AM(30-40 ug); 2.5 gg of purified protein were
loaded in lane M-GP. The samples were separated by SDS-PAGE
and transferred to nitrocellulose paper. The filters were then incu-
bated in 1:50 anti-M-GP antiserum as described in Methods.

M-GP AM PATIENTS

_m

Figure 2. Coomassie
brilliant blue staining of

=__ SDS-PAGE. Lane M-
GP, purified rabbit
muscle phosphorylase;
lane AM, control hu-
man adult muscle; lanes
3 and 4, adult muscle
from two patients.

1I* a aw ~ Amount of sample
loaded and condition of
the run were as de-
scribed in Fig. 1. Similar
results obtained in the
other three patients are
not shown.

cle (Fig. 5, lane AM), and corresponds to M-GP. The other
bands at lower pH, which are present in cultured muscle but
not in adult muscle, correspond to L-GP and B-GP. The bands
at pH 6.0-5.8 were also seen in adult liver (Fig. 5, lane L,), and
virtually disappeared when Na2SO4 0.7 Mwas omitted from
the incubation medium (not shown).

In patients' and control noninnervated and aneural cul-
tured muscle the amount of GPfocusing at pH 6.3 was much
lower than in innervated muscle. Nevertheless, a faint but dis-
tinct band was present in all aneural and noninnervated sam-
ples (an example of aneural muscle culture from one patient is
given in Fig. 5, lane 1-,). Densitometric analysis of the gels
from cultured muscle innervated for 40 d showed that the band
corresponding to M-GP accounted for 31.92±10.8% of total
GPin patients' cultures, and 32.45±11.78% of total GPin con-

PATIENTS

AM 1 p q a r

3 4 kb -

Figure 3. Northern
analysis of total adult
muscle RNAfrom con-
trol (lane AM) and from
patients with myophos-
phorylase deficiency
(lanes 1-5). 5 gg of to-
tal RNAwere loaded
in lane AM, 10 ,gg of to-
tal RNAwere loaded
in lanes 1-5. The filters
were hybridized with
random-primed human
M-GPcDNA. The M-
GPmRNAof expected
size (3.4 kb) is seen only
in control muscle; no
signal is detectable in
the samplesofthe patients
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cD AM 1 2 3 4 5 Figure 4. Acrylamide
gel of the amplified
products of primer-ex-
tended RNAfrom adult
muscle of control (lane
AM) and patients (lanes

1-5). In lane cD the PCRamplification product of M-GPcDNAis
shown as reference. The product seen in control muscle is absent in
the patients.

trol cultures. M-GPin aneural and noninnervated cultures was
in the range of 2-16% (Table II).

In Western blots of innervated cultured muscle from pa-
tients and controls, the anti-M-GP antiserum recognized a
band co-migrating with purified M-GP(Fig. 6 a), further con-
firming the presence of M-GP protein in both patients' and
control cultured muscle. A much fainter band was also visible
in immunoblots of aneural cultures (Fig. 6 b). The change in
M-GP expression in innervated and noninnervated cultured
muscle was analyzed in one patient and one control after 20,
30, 40, and 60 d of innervation (Fig. 7). There was a steady
increase in M-GP(expressed as percent of total GP) in inner-
vated cultured muscle of both patient and control. M-GPafter
60-d innervation was 57% in the patient and 53% in the con-
trol, while in noninnervated muscle M-GP was always be-
low 20%.

Northern blot analysis of total RNAfrom cultured muscle
of patients and control did not show any detectable band.

Primer extension and PCR amplification of total RNA
from innervated and aneural muscle yielded in all patients and
in controls a single product of the same size as the one obtained
after PCRamplification of the human M-GPcDNA or after
primer extension and PCRamplification of RNAfrom adult
normal muscle (Fig. 8, a and b). The identity of the amplified
sequence was further confirmed by restriction endonuclesase
digestion (HaeII), which gave the expected fragments (not
shown).

Discussion

The cultured muscle of our five patients with myophosphory-
lase deficiency expressed active M-GP, similar to the isoform
found in control adult skeletal muscle by IEF or immunoblot
with anti-M-GP antiserum. Both assays had shown complete
absence of the enzyme in the adult muscle of all five patients.

pH

8.5

6.3

5.5

AM L 1- 1+ 2+ 3+ 4+ 5+ C+

*AL 4- .0.... 4iS

S i_

lo wwI M&

Figure S. GPisoenzymatic pattern in adult tissues and in innervated
and aneural cultured muscle. Lane AM, control adult muscle; lane
L, control adult liver; lane C+, control innervated muscle fibers; lanes
1+ to 5+, innervated muscle fibers from the five patients with myo-
phosphorylase deficiency; lane 1-, aneural muscle fibers from one
patient. GPisozymes were separated by IEF on PAGE, and GPac-
tivity was detected after incubation for 24 h at 260C in a medium
containing 2% glycogen, 40 mMglucose-l-phosphate, 2 mMAMP,
0.7 MNa2SO4, and staining in a 1:30 dilution of 4% iodine, 6% KI,
and 10% acetic acid.

The amount of M-GPfound in cultured muscle was minimal
compared with adult muscle, but there was no difference be-
tween patients' and control cultures. The degree of M-GPin-
crease after innervation was comparable in patients' and con-
trol cultures, suggesting that regulation of M-GPexpression in
this model is not altered in myotubes from patients with myo-
phosphorylase deficiency.

1+ 2+ C+ AM M-GP 3+

a

4+ 5+

'US

Table I. Total GPActivity and M-GP in Patients'
and Control Innervated and Noninnervated Cultured Muscle

Total GP M-GP

nmol/min per
mgprotein %of total GP

Patients' innervated 64.13±18.8 32.45±1 1.8
Control innervated 54.03±16.2 31.92±10.8

Patients' noninnervated 13.13±3.6 9.10±5.3
Control noninnervated 14.56±2.7 8.66±6.5

Values are expressed as means±SD.

1- 2- C- AM M-GP 3- 4- 5-

b

Figure 6. Immunoblots of control and patients' cultured muscle
compared with control adult muscle (lanes AM) and purified M-GP
(lanes M-GP). (a) Innervated muscle fibers from control (lane C+)
and patients (lanes 1+ to 5+). (b) Aneural muscle fibers from control
(lane C-) and patients (lanes 1- to 5-). Condition of the run,
transfer, and immunoreaction were as described in Fig. 1 and in
Methods.
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Figure 7. M-GP in innervated and noninnervated mu
control and of a patient with myophosphorylase defici
60 d of innervation. Open squares, noninnervated must
patient; filled squares, innervated cultured muscle froi
open triangles, noninnervated muscle from control;filli
innervated muscle from control.

Our results agree with previous observations
presence of M-GPin cultured muscle from myop
deficient patients (22), and in addition, provide i

tion on the response of M-GPexpression to inn
muscle maturation in culture. The presence of
detectable M-GP activity and M-GP protein in
tured muscle provides a good control against poss
nation or "enzyme importation" from rat tissue:
samples (a small amount of M-GPis normally ex
neural tissue, 31, 32), and indicates that co-cultui
cord explants is not required for the synthesis

cD AM C+ 1+ 2 + 3+ 4+

a

b

cD AM C- 1- 2- 3- 4.

Figure 8. Acrylamide gel of the amplified products of
tended RNAfrom cultured muscle of patients (lanes 1-
(lane C), and of adult control muscle (lanes AM). In
PCRamplification product of human M-GPcDNA is
erence. (a) Control innervated muscle fibers (lane C+)
innervated muscle fibers (lanes 1+ to 5+). (b) Control
cle fibers (lane C- ) and patients' aneural muscle fibers
5-).

M-GP. Contamination from rat cells, or hybridization of rat
cells and human myoblasts in this culture system, was ruled
out in experiments in which cultured muscle from Duchenne
dystrophy patients with deletion of exon 8 in the dystrophin
gene was innervated and harvested as described in this study.
Exon 8 is present in rat dystrophin gene, and is revealed by the
PCR-multiplex method (33, 34). PCRamplification of DNA
extracted from innervated cultured muscle of Duchenne pa-
tients showed the absence of this exon's amplification prod-
uct (35).

Other authors have failed to detect M-GP in cultured hu-
man muscle from patients and control (20, 21 ), probably be-
cause their cultures were analyzed at a very immature stage,
and the assays utilized were not very sensitive. Slab gel IEF (as
used in this study) offers clear advantages in both definition
and separation over the assays used in the previous studies (36).

-F--, The results of transcriptional analysis are surprising and
50 60 not easily explained. None of our patients had detectable M-

GPmRNAin the biopsied muscle. No product was seen after
scle fibers of primer extension and PCRamplification, indicating that in
iency after 20- these patients M-GP transcript was absent altogether. The
cle from the small amount of RNAavailable from cultured muscle was
m the patient; probably not sufficient to appear in Northern blots of either
ed triangles, patients' or control samples. By primer extension and PCR

amplification of the small amount of RNAavailable, we were
able to show that at least the 3' end of the M-GPmRNAwas

reporting the present in innervated and in aneural cultured muscle of both
hosphorylase patients and control. Therefore the M-GPgene is transcribed
new informa- in muscle cultures from patients with myophosphorylase defi-

Lervation and ciency, but we cannot exclude that the mRNAdetected is the
very low but result of alternate splicing of the M-GPgene. Multiple M-GP

i aneural cul- mRNAspecies have been described in animals and human
ible contami- ( 37). Sequence analysis of the M-GPcDNAand the 3'- and

in innervated 5'-flanking regions however did not reveal any additional site
pressed in rat for transcription initiation (30, 38).
re with spinal The most important aspect of our study is the demonstra-
of functional tion that the M-GP gene in five different patients is capable,

under certain conditions, of coding for a functional enzyme.
This implies that in these patients the reading frame is not

5+ defective.
Southern blot analysis of patients with myophosphorylase

deficiency failed to show any major deletion of the M-GPgene
(4, 39-41). A forthcoming report seems to indicate in many

l * | patients the presence of a point mutation introducing a stop
codon in the first exon of the gene (4 la). The characterization
of our patients in this respect will be of great interest.

HumanM-GPtranscription start site has been mapped 76
bp upstream from the translation start site, regulatory elements
are present further upstream (38), and maybe also in the 3'
untranslated region (30). In particular a decamer at position
-592 has been identified as the tissue-specific regulatory ele-
ment for human M-GP (38). A transcriptional repressor se-
quence may be present within the 280 bp between -612 and

primer-ex- -892 (38). The factors activating and controlling these cis-act-
-5) and control ing regulatory elements have not been identified. A mutation
lane cD the in the regulatory sequences, or a defective action of the factors
shown as ref- implicated in their control could disrupt the normal repertoire

and patients' of M-GPexpression without affecting the integrity and func-
aneural mus- tionality of the translated protein.

(lanes 1- to The crucial question is why M-GP is not expressed in pa-
tients' adult muscle, but is expressed when the same muscle is
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induced to proliferate in culture. Possible explanations include:
activation during early muscle differentiation of a M-GPpseu-
dogene that is shut off in adult muscle, reversion during satel-
lite cells replication of a point mutation blocking M-GPtran-
scription in adult muscle, or existence for M-GPgene of differ-
ent regulatory mechanisms in myotubes and in adult fibers.

A related sequence mapping on chromosome 10 was de-
scribed for B-GP ( 13), but no evidence of M-GP related se-
quences was ever reported, and recent data on chromosome
localization indicate hybridization of M-GPprobe to a unique
site (40). Reversion of deleterious mutation can occur, but it is
a very rare casual event. Weobserved five different patients
and over 200 culture dishes, and the results were always compa-
rable. This makes very unlikely a reversion event, unless one
postulates an exceptional frequency and a very strong selective
advantage of the reverted cells. The last hypothesis is the most
appealing and should be tested. There are several possible
mechanisms: developmental-stage specific transcription acti-
vation (as observed for GPin Dictyostelium, [42]), message
stabilization induced by growth factors or hormones (as seen
for muscle-specific creatine kinase and myosin heavy chain
mRNAs, [431), and accumulation during life of factors acting
on the repressor sequence.

Sequence analysis of all known regulatory elements of M-
GPgene in myophosphorylase deficiency patients, and identi-
fication of the DNA-binding proteins acting on them during
the various phases of muscle differentiation, will contribute to
the understanding of the molecular mechanisms leading to the
reexpression of the defective enzyme. One might then seek a
way to mimic in vivo the regenerative state to induce M-GP
expression in an adult muscle fiber population, as a way to
clinically benefit the patients.
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